CUSTOM KREATIONS, INC.

Our Family Caring For Your Family!

6660 OLD HWY 29
SEYMOUR, WI 54165

By: Custom Kreations, Inc.
Curious Of What 2017 Brings In Home Design??
Well, there are certainly some interesting ideas floating around out there! Not sure if you are into using
the latest trends and fashions or if your style is more eclectic like mine, but I found some of the more
popular trends for 2017. Here is what you can expect:
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CHECK US OUT ON HOUZZ
Have you ever gone to houzz.com and looked for design ideas? If not, you
should! It’s a valuable resource and a great place to get ideas for your
project/s that is FREE!! When we are working with our customers, we tell
them to collect pictures so we can see what inspires them. Houzz has a
library of 8 million photos that will definitely give you some great ideas.
Trying to describe your ideas to someone can be a difficult task. This way
you won’t have to try to come up with the words, you can just show them.
Pictures are worth 1000 words!!

Custom Kreations, Inc. has a page that we are constantly adding to that will show you some of our
past and current projects. You will also find on our page an area called “Idea Books”. We have put
together several Idea Books to help you out when you are looking for something specific. For
instance: Reclaimed wood/Barn boards are hot right now. So one of the Idea Books is titled “Barn
Boards” and in it are numerous pictures of different ideas of using barn boards. There are some
great ideas. A couple other Idea Books we have are Ship Lap, Tile Showers, Unique Ceilings, and
Brick Interiors. Check it out the next time you have the want for some new ideas!!! You can find
us under Design-Build Firms and General Contractors!!



More subtle, warmer finishes such as bronze and gold. Matte’ finishes will replace the shiny/glossy
finishes that you get with bright metals.



Earthy, neutral colors that work well with many different styles. Elegant, but not dull colors such as
Emerald Green and Amethyst which can be found in nature.



Not overly decorated or cluttered, yet warm and inviting.



More earthy materials such as wood, wicker, cork and clay. Such materials that as they age, the patina
is more beautiful.



Faux Finishes such as faux leather surfaces, faux wood, and faux foliage. Faux marble is huge! Not
only on your countertops, but also as wall coverings and fabrics. These faux finishes are budget
friendly and a more reliable alternative to the real thing.



Textures in fabrics that incorporate pleats, folds and big stitches with fancy threads. Textures that
make you want to go and touch to see how it feels.



Navy blue is the new black. It is a modern twist with a traditional feel. Navy blue pairs up well with
any color scheme and doesn’t make areas feel small like black can sometimes do.



Nail-head details are being added to not only furniture but also to accent pieces such as storage
chests, end tables and even lighting fixtures. This simple detail creates a simple pattern that throws
a lot of punch.



Subway tile just continues to stay popular. It’s a classic choice that works well with so many styles. It
comes in a variety of colors and finishes and is affordable for most budgets.



Mixed and mismatched patterns on accent pieces such as pillows, comforters, and rugs.

Nothing too far out, but some fun colors and patterns with some interesting details. People are still in
search of warm and comforting spaces that make them feel at home. What will you incorporate into your
home design this year?

Pat & Steve Huben

Custom Kreations, Inc.
5 Minutes West of the
Packerland Dr. & Hwy 29 Intersection
on the left corner of Hwys 29 & 156

How Can You Increase The Value Of Your Home On A Small Budget?
When you put your house on the market there are two things you want to happen. You want to sell it fast and
for the most amount of money possible. This means it has to be in tip-top shape with updated and modern
amenities. There are a few things you can do to make this happen:
1) Paint the interior. Use neutral, but sharp colors. Crisp clean walls sharpen up the entire house.
2) Upgrade your appliances. Mismatched and clashing appliances aren’t going to cut it. At least, make sure
they match in color and are clean, in good working condition.

Rid Your House Of Toxic Cleaning Solutions
I want to recommend a powerful cleaning product to you! “Thieves” is a dynamic combination of Clove, Lemon,
Cinnamon, Eucalyptus Radiata, and Rosemary Essential Oils that delights the nose with its rich and spicy
aroma. These 5 oils are more than powerful in killing bacteria, virus’, fungus and so much more. If you look
up each oil individually that is in Thieves, you will find each oil is so forceful on its own. So being used in
combination with each other really packs a punch!!! This is how impressive “Thieves” is:


Anti-bacterial



Disinfectant

3) Replace and update hardware including door knobs and cabinet knobs and pulls. Make sure they match and
are in the same style as the house. If they already are, then make sure they are clean and tightly
attached.



Anti-fungal



Immune stimulant



Anti-infectious



Anti-cancer

14.4 fluid ounce bottle is $25

4) Update your light fixtures. New fixtures look more modern and makes the rooms brighter.



Anti-parasitic



Astringent

(Includes tax and shipping)

5) Another small detail that makes a big difference is light switch and outlet plates. Make sure they are
the same color as the light switch and/or outlet, are clean, and are not cracked or chipped.



Anti-septic



Anti-microbial



Anti-viral



Purifier

6) If you have “Popcorn Ceilings”, REMOVE them. You want to remove anything that can turn buyers away!

Dr. Gary Young, the founder of Young Living realized the potential of this combination and developed this
toxin and chemical FREE household cleaner. This all-purpose cleaner can be used on any surface in your
home for dusting, spot cleaning, scrubbing, or any other cleaning need. I clean my countertops, sinks, toilets,
floors, and windows & mirrors too. Wherever you use it, you will feel good knowing it’s safe to use around
everyone in your family, including your pets. This is the only cleaning product I have in my house!! I was
extremely happy to find this product as I have asthma and using store bought cleaners would always cause
me to have breathing problems. Essential Oils are an all natural substance derived from plants, flowers,
trees, etc. A beautiful gift from God! Look How Easy It Is To Use!!
All you need is a large water bottle. Put in 1-3 capfuls of “Thieves” and fill the rest with water. Shake well.
It is so easy to just use one cleaner for everything!! I love it!! If you want more information, please contact
me or Sandy. We are both Young Living Distributors.

7) Replace any faucets that leak and/or have hard water deposits corroded on them. If you can’t remove
the corrosion, then it’s time to replace the faucet.
8) Remove dated wallpaper.
9) If you can’t replace worn carpets, then maybe a good deep cleaning would help perk up your carpets.
10) Power wash the exterior areas that have built up with dirt, moss, and/or mold.
These are just a few idea’s of some quick and inexpensive ways to make your home more attractive. Your
main goal is to make your house look clean, fresh and inviting. People will have an easier time envisioning
themselves living there. Even if you aren’t in the market for selling your house, if you do some of these
things for yourself, it will make you happier too!
Be sure to visit Custom Kreations, Inc’s. house at
5147 Kunesh Road, Green Bay, (Pittsfield) WI 54313
What will you see when you visit our project?


A 3 stall garage addition attached to an existing 2 stall
garage.



A sunroom addition off of the dining area.



Completely remodeled kitchen with all new custom
cabinets.



Newly remodeled dining room and half bath along with
all new flooring with in-floor heat, and interior doors
and trim.

We would like to offer a huge thank you to the homeowners
for allowing us to showcase their beautiful home!!

Lisa Huben 920-680-3554

Sandy Huben 920-655-7556

Or call office: 920-865-7700

Spring Showcase of Homes
Saturday - March 4 ~
10 AM - 5 PM
Sunday - March 5 ~
10 AM - 5 PM
Thursday - March 9 ~
4 PM - 8 PM
Friday - March 10 ~
4 PM - 8 PM
Saturday - March 11 ~
10 AM - 5 PM
Sunday - March 12 ~
10 AM - 5 PM

& Remodeling Projects
Saturday - March 11 10 AM - 5 PM
Sunday - March 12 10 AM - 5 PM

Loaded Cauliflower Casserole
2# Cauliflower Florets
8 oz Cheddar Cheese (shredded)
8 oz Monterey Jack Cheese (shredded)
8 oz Cream Cheese
4 TBS Heavy Cream
2 Bunches Green Onion (sliced)
6 Slices Bacon (cooked and crumbled)
1 Clove Garlic (grated)
Salt & Pepper

Steam Cauliflower until tender. While that is steaming, cream together
6 oz of shredded cheddar cheese, 6 oz of shredded monterey jack cheese,
cream cheese, and heavy cream. Stir in sliced green onions, chopped bacon
and garlic. Set aside. Drain water from cauliflower and add cauliflower to
cheese mixture. Mix together and season to taste with salt and pepper.
Pour into casserole dish and sprinkle with
remaining shredded cheeses. Cover with
foil and bake 25 minutes at 350 degrees.
Remove foil and finish baking til cheese is
bubbly. Enjoy!
I have not tried this recipe yet, although
it is on my soon to try list! I can’t wait to
make this because I think it looks and
sounds scrumptious!!

